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Fu-oi the newspaper ivports it seems
that Evangalist Lc:!eh at hi- tent The Crop*

meetings in Columbia has given < fienee
to some of the siu-mbiM- who hud been

supporting him b) ciitieisms of' their
r

oodv

church doctrine.-. Tue M<-:hodist j ^-olu y01
ministers held u inciting which re- i ^°^0T%*n=
suited in a demand upon ilr. Loitch j e>^ino ^ai

to cease his criticisms and it is hoi ed |'a* ^
that heieaiter the revival will j-rocccd ^ie

smoother. i Cal)L Th
wi,:f. n.

Virginia seems 10 have appreciated Herron.
what South Carolina possessed inorc ©therwise
than South Carolina herself. The cleaned u

Virginia Agricultural College hare agaiiut 1!
readily accepted not only Dr. McBryde,j good feci
but in addition to that quite a number throufifho
of the professors in the State Lnirer- Oaks sub
sity, who were lopped oft*by the recent best of h
reorganization of the South Carolina Lightfool
College, have been elected to chairs in . iu the g]
the Virginia College. i which is

relished i
Samuel Jeffries, who was tried at are ]j;<rjj]

the hst term ot the Court of General 11U{j as~an
Sessions for Union Chanty fur a niur- |jCtweCM
der alleged to have been committed i ear]v dai
fully twenty-fire rears ago. his been ejean 'em
released. The Solicitor requested the a< }iearj,
jury to find a verdict of not guilty. receired"
This case has excited considerable i;i- j j>
lerest on aecoant of the long lapse of' catc]iei- ^
time since the death of White, the jjave «.rQg

man, ii was uUiiacd, Jeffrie®. mur- jiaye (

^eret''
^

fessional.
If the county newspapers may be j » tac

taken as an indication of public senti- Avai^ ^1(>

ment Governor Tillman's acceptance n01 »ct S(

of the railroad pass from President Mc-!
^ V'>\"<?(

Bee is condemned, and it is noticeable Vc«terdav
that tliose papers which were warmest! from the
in his support are now severest in their a little 1

criticisms. When Mr. Tillman told j v V1 -T

the people that free passes were a de-1 back
vice of the railroads to "tame" public evei\ that
officei*s they believed him and he will; the cottoi
find that the voters were iu earnest lonrc

when they accepted the new leaders
on account of their promises ©f reform. j cotton" v.'Ctt' tionally f
The debate between the Governor between

011 the 24th inst and J. "William Stokes, rui

on the sub-treasurv bill is a matter of .
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ail others pertaining- to tlie interest of Cutiou of
the public It is not whether the AI- ing to an

liance considered the bill proposed io might br<
their interest, but it is a matter whether manT

x, .. , . vour con
the people, as a unit regard it, as a j y.j,;,.], js
matter that will contribute to the wel- the count
fare of all classes. This being true, fully tw

the discussion should be open, and str
. , i it the sea

every man, whatever may be his poll- v;ej,j at
tical opiuon should be given an oppor- bushels p
tunity to hear what is said pro and consider.:
conti-a. which tli
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Apiopos of the fact tliat we now covered
hare a hypnotist in our midst, and that
the subject is being somewhat discussed great pre
on our streets, a few lines upon the 9f Mr. M
snbjcct mar nor be amiss at this time.! "l*?161**

Mr Ale
Hypnotism is indeed a rronJcrful

and extraordinary influence of one promisim
persen over another. So wonderful season of

» lxi-xxt 1.^ I KP1
is n incieeu mat mere can no uuuui nc -

found iu "NYinusboro inaur skeptics ,.c,^]y"fr
upon the subject atIio maintain that ^rjC(C an
there is no such thing.that it is all to his ah
trickery. But to take such a position rare ilo\y
in the light of the recent developments aiK^t-ikVi
in the science.fur it is becoming a names of
sc.' uce.is being rather too cautieus. minutely
Several of the young people in our

.

One of
town have recently been under the Is*?,1 i'

, ,
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influence of a hypnotist, and taej. at theory th
least, assert most positively that there suceussfu
is something in hrpnetism. ^swe lai'ly thre

persons are, of course, much more a.lu* fTC,~~
'
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susceptible of the lulluence than others, quite eas
i m ji.. V.

auu witu some suujecis uic n[iuvu»i twuiijj h

ran operate much more successfully J tmie j^tt
v than with others. "We are told that ^'.'5 a- nJ....... without 1

. u© one. however weak his "will, can be Our«*"ei
hypnotised against hi* desire. This is Mr. Woo
indeed fortunate: for to be in constant! about a r

fear of another's power would be is© *u ,l^ie llU
, . ,. at home,

very pleasant feeling. ! mi<.t
There are several theories that at-1 him and :

tempt to explain the wonderful phe- Messrs.
jiomeua that are seen when a subject!
is under the hypnotic iatluence. l>«t ;r,.Patjv jj
this explanation is., it seems, one of the °

The iu

points that the hypnotists do not care participai
to divulge. -So that not bein^ rersed ^} '

. ,A n* j who recei
m me wonuariiu art iiu the blow
Herald is unable to furor it? reader* and may
with a scientific explanation of the to be vo;

phenomena of hypnotism.|
. All that i» apparent to an uninstructedobserver is that the subject is in : \yon]<
some mysterious way put into the which pe<
proper condition, and then the hypno- them by t

tist, or any one who know* how lo L011??
operate the subject, has almost un- faf/t^giv
limited power over him. But this ouirhiy* e

knowing how to operate is what the bh>od.
i
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cionsucs«, but, \vu are in- j '" atojs: A< 11 il» part 01 the be <ii»cc

s perfectly conscious of j Ijas not been heard from in breacur

i:iy on aronlid him. bm y.:t j son,c li,an-w0 w 111 endeavor to give j
y is at the command of the j yo;I lhc l«*Pi'«ii»"fT8 and condition of;

. Most of those who hare j lhi? "C't'^riiood. First, we would lI)u^
er the ii flucncr, in Wirns- j (Iraw )'°nr attention to a few words various t:

Mi, *:iy thiit the tVelin- is «'>out neighborhood letters. We think SjIfS
>ut pleasan\ and many of ; il a »°°d l'I*n for you to insist upon

-I--:-: u.tlie habit of writing these letters
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influence. periodically from each section of the! of Aver*:

assured '.hat a per»ot.> men- j couia-v- !t i? mainly these letters ili.it:

does not determine whether ; S'iT8s inteseM to your paper, and cs-;
can be hvpu*tis?d. lisrcau^c ! tablishes « means of communication rhy»ici:n

ym oo readily gotten under a between Mends amj relatives remotely S^uo'i
'» influence is no siirn what- ®itu*'cd from each other. Ihev also ?0.sa:,t,,li
he i* weak minded. W'c are »ITe tl:<! <-un'ent news., and present an toinij.ro
ihe man who leceiitlv -fradu-j 0Pi)orll,!lil.v 10 Particularize and in- j ^fon.La
c head of his class fit the dividualize rases that would only
p.'Tiifv tviic vi-fv iniii;!i iii!oci*' interest acquaintance?.
uce of T>r. llemy when he S^e i-orre.n>ondCnts tliiak i: is time j
n Columbia; the second man *° AVl'te 11 'e^er :llld "c ',c,»in 'N i Pr^nargi
ss was also rery easilr hyp- ,<vi''l0Ut '-MawinS- liow or where to ! «*

irhile the man who aduated ! bt'®'11* ^ e hare »toied up a lot of;
scarcely aifecied at all bv observations and facts, but they are f

>sor. So tbat no o..= nceil ! i:1 such ft disord.-red state wo fail to j
fears that his wind or even Present lhe!rl as've Avisb- Aml :i=uin j
owcr is weaker than that of! we allo-v (unconsciously) ourselves to
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>tisl from the mere fact that! be b5ased> 011 lhe ouc haml t } over|^K«ai:
gotten under that person's faror somc frieml» and on the other j seveuih

do injustice to some descrying1 neiyh-1 1101

be seen from au examination ! bor with who:u wc ar« 110t 0!l '^>ooa \oi ~0GlL

a! column that Mr. F. U j tc'rms-" ! 'Jl 1 '

nuder Dr.!.. Wc "lJ Pr?.116 ° l7w j qi1,*
,

"events and facts. and paint too mo! l«el
us consented, at tne request bright a picture: or moralize, in its; Thrre
our last issue, to give us a broader sense. on "facts and figures" crcn..

'xhibition this week. It is in a manner which m:ir be distasteful. . J
*

it the public will give him a "rc me,c!-v di*>"!ered hints »* 1111

., , ! thrown out to correspondents. ust i to
iencc; for we .uvr 110 d«.uiot >ye at^ below an imperfect scheme,, jr.oiiu u>

\>ve both interesting and in- as a pointer, by which we may i»re-1 a|,,j i-,.;
:o all vho come. sent in a more systematic and accurate
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ios. YV. Brice, Jr.. and the ^ Casualties xnd incidental hup-j
ik nine, under Capt. li. A. penings. etc. . snuncs.

As could scarcetv have been Om- crops are now in verv good Pr«:1ch t

i the Oak's were" completed S'winj condition. The ml is ahead j * v.-rj-a
T. , , 4 . of the grev lands m ff/owth. 1 he v.. s

P, the Lightfoot scoring »i sU|,d ig very imperfect. There seems

3by the Oakrs. The utmost to be nt> proportionate increase of the ^ 1

ing is said to have prevailed corn over the cotton crap. Labor :*

utthe entire game, and the «eaire and nuich land has been turned j * ^xi i

.. out for want of work. Oat crop al- vi'i-i <il
nutted to their defeat m the ,110it .n. ,10 | * ;;; * *'

lumor. The Oaks gave the Have had some good showers thr '' "lw
t

: a most heartv entertainment last week, and from the indications <>f l!t

iiape of a bountiful repast, the; clouds will hare more rain soon. l-u; I s

., , ,4, ine weather is pleasant tor .Julr, av«
said to have been greatly ftml the atmosphere moi.t.

* ! V.I .

ind enjoyed. The Lightfoot j The Health is very good. except a
'

I* elated orer their victory, j small epidemic of measles. Two or lli-' f*

- - .1*» «--i. -l.. .i three deaths latelv from consumption of Franc
(HlltT "illlic TIJU lillW pjiU,C

1 1 . i among the negroes.Ihe.u irt vruodwanl at a-.,; TSl^ ici1(,«.u lmve «il closed. Oar; - Min
r, the Lightfoot expect to schooi the pust year was under the; writes:
up again, and will give them able management of Miss llache! M;- Knots 01

r" an entertainment as tlier Master. V» e hope she will return ncii s eg
tI . . , ,

.... . n,; again. The time-honored I lock Creek a crippleat their hands at u hue Oak. w. , , ,
,

.
. ,. Vschool hud no teacher J.w roar. sound ai

\Y . Briee. Jr.. who was the What's the matter?
" j the day

»r the Light foot, is said to Iteligioua services are hold regularly Bahn wi

itlr distinguished himself and i>alem on the tira»t. and third and at

aught like a "regular pro- Kock Creek ou tlw secon.! ami founl,

"ft e hope that when the The young men of Blair's and Buck-1 V. miti
i-io fii<* T io-i,ffonf .-if "Wood- iirvul f.m rn«]pflvoriii«r to criranize a! On last.'
r will be 011 the qui cite and brass band. We hope they will sue- f0|j0trct
'

i,.,,!!- i;,.ceed, for 'tis such institutions as these.
) uactiv iickcu. . ...i t florin

.
viz.. rdigion. woman, and intuu* thai

e rams that full on Itiesdar innervates and builds up a nehrhb©:*- r.v.n dur
Ine^dar last were -»o,iowed hood, "and makes the whde world1 was do
moning I>r a cold wave j^in " i

northeast, which s®ems to be
' "airs McMahan ami family have re-1 ormn=

eluctant about leaving. I t urned from Columbia to their summer l,1=
greatly retarded 1rc growth home near brother. "We wish them a the thrc
andhas. gi \ pu it a consider- ]1Cortv v,dcome. Miss Addie Blair, before,
set. It is to be hoped, now- 0f ("nion. is on a visit to relatives and J frtl. u,e i

; it will soon pass over and I
i i esiune its rigorous growth, hisses Mary and Nellie Pearson re- j e;'ul,-v il
rrespondent ha? j»im had the turned home last Tuesday from liidi- or three

f, seeing a paition ot -Mr. mond. where thev attended sdsool the i necessar
oley s line crops or coin and ,)a^t r0JU.

*j. .

hicii he found to be exeep- Friends and relatives from Colum-' J!!
me. lie found ill. Moblev hia. are risitimr the familv uf Mr. c *

i«,..
- ! lut^r (111
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lining the lust furrows in Ins> \yc i,ftTe .some very old and interest-; grass w
He is very proud ot h».< iine iijo-friends auioii'rns whoni we shonld (_, ».. r;r
d would not entrust the exe- 110t; forget. Mrs. Ladd. though i , *

this last anu important work- totallv blind. i< still in pood spirits leaa 101

y one else for fear taal rhsr <.,,,1 ]5olds on wiili nmeh tenacity.! ,
;ak the lnnbi and kuock otl >«£ }) perceptablv failiny each dav. ",<) ''

the srrown boll?. He showed «y.
' Have ha

* -t.'it wi.li :::r.
espondent two acres of corn Tlu. 1>esl u v... lols(J weather
unquestionably the be?t in T5w Lwtof f:fi-irwn wltis-h gl.mt[r.This corn will arerags Tin* lirst \v^

" *

elve feet high and will no i». cutoJ o

etch up several feet yet. and . ~ withsiai
sons continue favorable trill "1 hive in my employ a man w'io Ed. Mel
least screwy-live or eighty lias hceis a victim of periodic he-«d-|f, T
er acre. \Vh«n we take into tclo- your*. !tiied :i!I Kind* ol 01

tion the fact tliat tlic land on tieaitrse: r, am! i h.-.w h ied variolic cepliona
lis corn is growing is not rennniio hi:n. Your J)rj:<l\cr<»!i!i»:' Carter 1;

bottom land, and that no h»-lp> hI.«» niMtr n anyimiur f-ver; adioiuin
fany kind reus used on it. di«i." (). I) King-ley, .M. 1)., Wlii-e
i we see the ground almast Piaii;-,. X. V. * j Tvea1"81

with pumpkin vines and - i burned
.1.,WIIIT?: OAK ITIS.VS. f.,i!niY-
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c can form some idea of theI the rtlil<
iductivcncss of tho soil and

.
| ln.e(K(.i;

obl^v's skill and success »> a ^ nirK Oak, S. <!., Jul} < .-Spevi-ti:
On Sainrilay. the 4 1). :h: Woodwatd c®1'1*0'1Meris strongly of the opinion baseb.tl! usiio i>Iaml :i ouch iraine 1LOnm,£

present crop is the most > ,x , rr, for corn

if he ha. cm had at ll.U hc-e ti-.M. tiw n ..iw (),!< m.c. lh«

the year. 11c sharrcd me restnt was a victory lor tin; N oodw.nd ]j1I.;I
specimens of very prctiv boy*, t!»o >c*»:e »::;mUn<r 2-1 to !2. Uut p., {0 r

hat were brought" him re"- ]ct »hc \Voodrv:;rd bovs ! .«,!< ut for |
om Florida br Mr. J. Y. , .. .* ... . :,.M

1 \
d which are quite au addition ;s| worked
eadv splendid collection of ui} 5!h',sl'*"* » so.«-? >. ;>o ]K<; ix-oi
e.-s. Mr. Moblev manifests a prepare } our. eh>«, h »:?. *» p!»y «I ^ j}J0U«.
le in his beautiful /lower vard ao-aui ] .t. wci|
great pleasure i. telling the! 'Xuc 4 ,, ..,s ,lltu. ihv,, |.r,. ,, j'* ,
his flowers and descnumg f| *

their peculiarities.
" '"e1'''0-'. ( J1"1' i>:c11 what w;

our enterprising- you 11» men wl;:«kry, ii »ai:ic<5. There »va« (,nc piantih*
:> have launched out in the j or two fifc'!:ts: on:; mm v.::s >!) ..? i;; the

*

usinessand has advanced the I ap.j ami &n»i.!i'T -ri:«s jn'ttiv bndiv ......,.v
at in order to raise p»ultrv j ,

'

. . v.

lly they should be fed regu- ( be*teti witn a .-.ic*. .V» ":<c \v:s>[
e times a day.at morn, noon i strn;u*!y hurt however. j t

-which lie is now practicing.! Tii* «iv v.,ell i< broken fci last.
?hs instinctively form habits j H;.;1 u ir.rt"(| raifl this af;er;..>was * <::VRi

ih*. \vc presume that our; "
. , . , .,. j

:iemr« chicks have by this wiu c .i.^I.^U; wm..,,
an into the habit of assenib- ll"t mu-.-.h d.-inir.j.'f only ><,!iie j.Ti

>011 for their noonday meal jiri'iny- !*! uvu !<>- >. . . To-n:s»!»! lock-- j of --Ifi.s:
>eing called.

'

a-if we *< ; ( 'i!:v v to < *
rial and popular youii£ friend. .

.
i I\>!k. pr

d Dixon, who has been for lu\e U],t:x: "
t Mianre;J

tuiv jl iiiul >" "i ( lvll(tl

ck Hill graded school. is now j m comparrd ft ifij wh .f *:» r.-naUy { «ary X;
Wood is looking thin, but I.;':?. >'i:i linn: > >!!.c <*<

a good rest will recuperate - , , !V ,. , ,r , Alaban;:
i ; , _ ,

1 li'.'Ki < ot Ij :: Cul to si. < I.:i» ^.ilb-iv it ,e>'9iC liis lost «'»: <'{>/. . .
1! is a

Stewart A: Uricexre at work l. !;l*' 1',live and
noon in the Concord iirarc-! ha* tn-i::c : !oi::v und r ?:jir, | bfautifu
using head atones, and arr j..; ,,,nv v I;, po:trait*
!il>rov:n^" their looks.j oi'ureal

t 1 v_* .i I I»* JI * «i l*'.* 11 * I M \ t! > I«' .u/i*
*"

i !>icauo\r>, who was a
.

!jol "L:ib
at in the row at a picnic near j ^ aiorn;- : -n. set-in imi ;-.i l.r.Y«: tinned utir:ictin
'3 Weir's on the fourth, and wt-:l this sea*-o . hut w-- arc in hopes of the w
ired a fractured skull from t]..v w;j] t]t) bt:i;er fn.isi now on. »>» :tl-»
of a fence rail, is still livinir . .- ; ,irt com

., , ., 1 ;c {^nia:.*} cron !- not :i< uootl a?
possibly recover. iJe ought zations
;-v thankful that it was Jn« we conid v» :Iif-v» i.! b:-. as j cliassio 1

CUilijUt Uie UiV\\ iijjiiiy ur uii'ii,' i'' L.iii iioMi Lii'viu » pi uirui n.

1 !;i?t >ca$ )!i. I the histo

,I Mr. A. .T. II tnillnw. u'I;j ia< been j 0!-t
cannot express the gratitude , > , being:

pie feel for the benefit dour vei" 1'1'":";i J* n°" ' ° [ org-a;iix:i
he use of Avers Sarsaparilla. np. j to do gn
tndiug crises of rheumatism j Iter. I). I'. Ibsbin.'oji. »>?' i patron:!;,
his remedy, when ail others Tex., i* visiting i,;- daughter, Mrs. In <"r"

e relief. Tins medicine ihor-j Gray Boa! ware. with
xt els the poison from (he Jti'.v. 8.IIc.vv \vi«»d .-.n i rain >lor.n ling-fact

| la-! night.
'ThHa

on May Have Tried &
cf preparations called "sarsaparilla," without receiving any benefit; hut :»t

mraged. Had you taken Ayer's Sarsaparilla in the first place, you would have
inland saved time and money. It is not yet too late. Ayer's Sarsap:tril& does
larate for a while, and then leave the patient snore prostrated than before; it

;a radical change i:i the system, such as 110 other prepare iion. <:laii:i:i:g to he a

;uicii:e, can effect. Original.best.cheapest. Try Ayer\> Sarsaparilla.
:Kthe past twenty-live years I liave.at "Severn! years :iv;n I «.t.< r:,ti-.t witli

uit-u .vyur s jurpur*- svvni; ati.-.cA. vi u<« .1 .1 .... ... tfc

blood. and I am fully convinced that it very feeble condition. I tried v irioiv. rtiMwiiw
it thorough and reliable blood-purifier without avail, and finally was induced t-j take
.rt-d t;> the public.".Nicholas S. M. Aycr's Sarsapr.rilht.a few buttles of which made
Uti Franlilin Square, Philadelphia, Pa. me feel like a. new person, everv trace of mv

Kind to add n.y testimony to the value j ?" complaint beins removed. I.an recommend

5 Sar.saparilla. I have, for four years ]th f to *">' 'T .,f"fe,l",r a: tl.ow.uKl..y
n vervmuch aftlict-d with salt-rheum reliable b-wHl-punher. Mrs. A.tmra Npnres.
;. which was raw f om the knee to the Soath Alban>' N '

ttcr.ded with r. stinging:, burning pain "For years I suffered from scrofula and l.'.ood ( Y\"
?s almost beyond endurance. The best diseases. The doctors' prescriptions and several * '^
i«.and several preparations of sarsapa-1 so-caneu moou-puriners oeini;i.i iioiini, i was

?d to give relief. Last sprin*: I was ad. at last advised liy a fliviul to try AyerV Sarsa:ryAver's Sarsapariila. and I am happy parilla. 1 did so, and now feel like a new man.
it it lias effected a thorough and per- being fully restored to health. I believe that I
are. From the first :nv health began owe my life to Aver's $ar>itpariS!a. and would
ve. and now I consider myself a well recommend it to all afllieted with scrofula or

'alvin Gardner, Overseer, 15oo:t Corpor-I any other disease of the blood.". C. X. Frink,
well. Mass. Decorali, Iowa.

Ayer5s Sarsaparifla5
i by DR. J. G. AVER £ CO., Lowell, Mass. Sold by ail Druggists.

Price $1. Six* bottles, $5. Worth S5 a bottle.

ncxKixtriLLF. yien's. history, platform adopted, etc., of the
y. "people's partyv convention which

s.-viLi.i:, S. July 10..' convened in Cincinnati May 10th. It the £

v;.^ c:",i, .....i is sold onlv bv subscription, and is Weijnkg rums oil wie six in unci . .. , , , , ,. *,, , ,,
»v *-i,

, , published bv the ole reliable and well- .

i:ist., and although crops were ]iUOWll tir::i. the Central Publishing JOlin
ring rhc ruin :lid a great deal House.

We arc informed that il i-; having a

ie last three days it has been STC:lt saI«- Any one desiring"an j
., .. , asrencv. or terms to agents. will please !

»l, so cool that orer-coals do ;.llUirc;s. Cl.,i(ral i»u%j|iuing- House.
uncomfortable. Williem it 1'rcston, Managers, Xo OUA {
i- n* marked improvement in Whitehall street, Atlanta, Ga.
:cc mv hi?!. riant h-s< cotton

. j
,,i.ii i ;.r/..nicrA<:K at gai-i-nkv. oo.g<

' -1W *»'i f I h,ivn hi'f'li i .

/* ,,"~V ~ ; i.inc
lhat kind oi Ulk. \\ e lay the (fna>ncills i\ctr».)j
hie ii; January and February The ehapel of the CooperLimestone >*ncn.

g i: into ts-e after it gciu loo ^^i*"'- °t Gaftncy. was the scone J Vv'C (!
iuesday nigut of an interesting cere-

mony, the marriage of Miss M. Grace j
Winnie hvans, oi Pendleton, Griffith, daughter of llev. Dr. 11. IT.
on a vi»it to her brother, Griffith, farmerly of this city, and 1 lie

:J% G'.cjui. Ker. \\\ E. Ent/.minger. of Jilythe-1 wv»v

,, . , ... Ar I wood. S. ( ., a'so well known here.
f "a. ?re M'f Mar-V I At '9.30 o'clock to the strains of I .

1 and Mr. Walter II*l!ey. [ Mendelssohn's wedding march the j [=2®
Aub.*rt Ksbl), who has been ushers, D. C. Durham.T. 11. AVhilmire.,
s in K-niucfcv for the last i H-/-- XJar^uii. of this city, :vnl H. II.
7. .. *, t i- Griffith, Jr., of Gaflnev, took their I sH

>i i \ ij, >. op;**!.*, a lu places on tin; rostrum. Xext in order!
Mr#. X. liubb, until fall, lie were the attendants, Mis< Annie Grif-) vS
i go to some Xortliern semi- fit.li, of Gatlhey, with II. A. Ford, of
make a specialty of ccriaiu Miss Lucy II Iloyt, of j|»

T , , , ,
, , ,

this citv. and J. K. PeutuH', of Ilock
Lo iigru i has engaged hi n to

"
...

Hill. I he bnde entered «;n the arm fig.
i/hi.e here. He is considered; ()f groom. The ceremony was ja|
ble rouug preaciier. ! performed by the father of the bride.

. I Mv oiwl >?re Iviif'/mitio-|»r lf>pl >oi>!t
5. £?. r.nrrv <ias u;e Jiuesij -- -.

ri r after the ceremony for :i brief visit k>
ne vino x have ever heard o;. , - ,, ,, ,,,

.
relatives m lairheld ami Chester.

bti>s 111 .it lie can drive his They will sail about tlie isth of this 41<
mder the viae and give the month for lloria, I>ra%i], where they Irc(

lake and it will fill the body will go as missionaries of the Southern to0ngon

in a lew shakes. I doift c/)i1»ention. _

e ihe bride was attired m a costume
>w olten this can be repeated, of cream French serge with trimmings
nppose a number of times, to match, her veii being caught with ttsi

5 not ripe ye!, but when they natural rose lmds. The presents were

.... .»;n.r .in (a -nr. »<...» i.i,- numerous and castlv. Wit:
mi ioiuy^ up to see tnem toi ,, , ,

. f .... 3ir. and Mrs. hntzminger have boats
i his vine i? equal to tne vines 0f fi-Jcncls in all parts of this State and r^t

:e. other States who will unite in con

graUilation* and extend best wishes
lie M. Tanner, Boonville, Ind., fo.- a safe and pleasant voyage to their
I had blood poison from birth, future home, and for their success in .

ii nir limbs were as ]ar<rc as the great work to which they have
Doctors said I "would be consecrated their lives.

but I». I>. 1>, has cured me - -

id well. I shall ever praise ;s»i«ku»>.*« Armac ;>«! .*

the men who invented Wood T;u-: UestSai.vk in :li»* '.vnri-.l for V?
etc born.* Bruises, .Sores, V leers, Sair ilhi-u::i, i'evt-r

Sores, TKlrr, Chopped Hands, (Jiiilll'iflins, yTg5s
CROP XKPOXT. \ Corns, ami all Skin Krupti;;:;*, and po<j. ^Tap*.

tiveiy eiiri-.-. Piles, o:-no pay rcjviioU I'
e Oak. S. C . Julv 9..Special: i,» ui\v »urf.n*t s-uVa.-t:. n,

' *e iriison.'v rriunded. PriCe :»i:o 'i tjsrrrz
i u«sdav we had a nice shower box. For s-ii? by Mci'
I by a severe wind and rain Ketch: i..
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This was followed by more .'" ..5

ing that night. The next day .NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
udy \rifh rains during' the .

.,M.1 omi in I'.i\r:n\u:r', ACADEMY.
Aiivi riuuTj' nunc mvvi »"*vi *»*. . - .

t. Tllis saves old corn from Hoys Only. Incorporated ill n<jr».

f-.ii.ms* im-nh.oTif Thorough preparation for nil cul.es »
UiC.ied. .ollap»c s imminent an)] f,,r business. Ilome cure and training
The cotton i« receiving work in IViucipal's famiiy. Send for catalogue
ast time with the hoc. Gen- to J. C. >iorr:s, I'rin., Canandaigua. N. "i

is too ki>- il to lay by for two ~v~~T-"
; weeks and that time will be £ 5,^ 1

r-3 vv>

vte finish the plowingproper]v «" v § » u £ ~g> va

te cool this morning. Think f'V-A-i JlSVF$ % v*^
>11 from tiirce to four weeks < *» .t... l$j$j)i[k'
m last season. I notice a native ;* V* j.Jfo{«
llic'll I> fllilv a month lute Jy'M hy all Uoileni A beautiful ticlare
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.....V 1ITIM.\« r.n Pliiiiult-'.nliLa Pi.I
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.a SIX 01' C1.2'llt weeks of (try Cleans and beautifies the hair, j
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, .-6^2 Hiir to Its Youthful Coicr. j
lstill ill growth. Old cornoSSf** |
nc-third to one-half. But not- ..j
iding" the dry weather Messrs. 8|Hi«»ffiir? |
lichamn and "W. T. Carter, of v,v^ ilxbuV. inaigc»tion, K;m,t^c in time. -j

.KiKBERCORNS.. TIic onlv (nirr euro lor Corn?. *

lgtown prize club, hare ex- j-!:* sit ^u. i:s. at « m'scox & co., a. y.

illy line pieec* of corn. Mr. j
«an.*urcd to irrigate liis from an 7

?r branch during1 the dry] ,\ .j ,

Gardens hare been badly "C;
and watermelons are almost a .

'

Contraryto the finding of «._/ ^ .. > .' > x'

)r we have found Prof. Ilicks _

'\
on in regards to weather pretty ;]
A shower last week and this ,T.": ,ri J' .

>; have krighicned the prospect . ..

and cotton. i.. t. w. |! /

iWiv.5. C . July Special: Y( ) F< SA IjK, \J
;ite tht .seasons have b*en profurcropaf, which are now. out.Tliisroolspel],however, MORSS>>.. AXS>!
i uiiiavorablc for growth. II ! M ffTTT t-2 !

Ill now I hat «:orn will not yield j -,1* * ''I

a-- llic pro.-port *e«niC(l *.. | STAT
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foiin Trimble. >?»*rrlarv of the ' er-Mis - to tmy a;.> of tl:c | J, ,
11i.v .< :if in-.-' . . ..

(Jra:i^!*: August Posi. K'crc-: -

niioua! Farmers' Alliance: i s,al',l'V;' L'uu<_'iv>s stnvt, Winn?- !>t (laj:
Ilirsm lurrkin*. master of j !)"p'r (-islale i;'rai:ti.rc. and others. ' > buy «i^.r 1«I or-^'en!
beautiful volume of buiwccr.'|down mulos ami !i.)r?cs.

six hundred pajjes. fully an-1
lly illustrated. with full pair-: I A. WILLI FORI), i
and engravings It is a work ;. .

merit, and the jrrea! utiestioii ! xv..

'

u:- ami Capital, which is at- ELtCTiOJ. OP TEACUEKS' j VlVll
* tin- attention of the peopb J I111,1*' lv2lll«r annual lncrtm? of the Oil ill

Tioic world to-dav. U discussed j for tla; purpose of olectintr j
So. ami scholarly 'liiamior. | -Jy^DAv"'Jist h,,Jrt. l.ri'I £<*A !

an ac< ount 01 the oiganl- plications will lie received until tl»-it date i
>f farmors. planters and me-. J.C.CALDWELL,
for muiiial improvement ami j Clnu. Boaul Trustees. Paid QD

...i!Kin/i:iiiiv If orjvpg W innsi)oro, J?. C., July 1, IS1.)!.

irv ami purpose of aillhelaboj* | '"-I'xtd lj2Dl[2i

;;^;^^awiim;ilgh 'xj?| old j.nd superior whiskies
;ior.>. The book is calculated The ON brated Cabinet Kve Whiskey, j T\OE
rat work, and is worthy the Baker» Pure Old Rye Whiskpy. n

;'o of our .sonthe: :i people : . The I'ovi iiatia-i Cisb Fine Old Rye v'^;n':

r.tiasiiii::- Darkest England'" j Wlii.-kvr.
*IP1'/,00!

it-best England." many start-! Forsdebv
'L-vSk

- and inures are given.
'

F. W. HABENICIIT. ! '

.-t <-bapter i- devoted to tlE-j Opposite Postofliee. JAM

ofjMasaai aaeaMBB.mwaaaatu a. nrT.wnr»-«",jnawMi..i.a..n....

POLITICAL SCENE ON COB
liU'l".fcVWfl..........

TRIO OF ANXIOUS ASPIRANTS DISCUSSIN

CAMPAIGN.

! : ADVOCATES FREE TRADE.
ANOTHER WANTS TARIFF R1

TllkTlTllil) OITAPOLAMOl

QUAY. THE GREAT C]

Happens along and puts an end to the debate by rema

general appearance of your wearing apparel, permit me
*' ' '

*

1 f . 1 V l4.; 4,1
glit Glomes lor tins kmci 01 weamer.' inc hiccuhj; l

led to

Williford's Slothing
They wcie shown Suits from $5.00 to $25.00. They

They saw all kinds of Light Weight Coats and
w o o

ns, Mohairs and Henriettas. Finally they all bought,
i. Let ethers be guided by the wisdom of the above
on't want vour votes, but we do want your notes.

Q. D. WILLIFOR

for Snfants and Children*
?astoria is so well adapted to children that I Castoria cures CoKc, Constipation,
:ommend it as superior to any prescription | Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eruct&tloa,

TT *r, I TVonas, gives sleep, and promote* dtsvnto inc. n. A. Aeceee, m. D., i gestka^
111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. ] Without injurious medication.

"Die use of ' Castoria1 is so universal and " For several years I have recotnaMBdad
r.erits so well known that it seeros a -work your' Castoria,' and shall always ooctinue to

lupererogation to endorse it Few arc the do so as it has invariably produced beneficial

dligent families who do not keep Castoria results."
hia easyreach." I Eowiy F. Tjjma, SL Dn

Caslos slarrrj^nI M^ Winihro?)" J25th su^c aad Ttk Awl,

e Pastor BIoomiDgdalc Befcrmed Church.
" Kew Tcrk City

Tns CssTxca Cokpaxy, 77 Msohux Stbxzt, Njmt Yost.

wu.mum»A n
am.gsacw.

Hiil 1T11 Mfawniilul* ' M nriirnfrirTfnm»Mw»-

| lOTHEiPiiB m ITIRY INSTITUTE.
^ llttt.'icrj'ordioii, SjeSmc 5 ui i I I Sorth Carolina.

5?\ jj/ Hoard on Sutervishd Mess Plan. New Buildings includin
Barracks. Mess Mall, Superintendents Quarters, etc. FULL CORP

* y\g.CF TEACHERS. Open September ist. 1S91. Send for register.

^4jiM w. 1". R. BEL!., A.:l, Superintendent, RUTHERFORDTON, N. C

Mexican
Mustang

-----0

Liniment.
A Cure for the Ailments of Man

and Beast.
\ long-tested pain reliever.
ts use is almost universal by the Housewife, the

Farmer, the Stock Raiser, and by every one

requiring an effective liniment.
Nio other application compares with it in efficacy.
rhis well-known remedy has stood the test of

years, almost generations.
\~o medicine chest is complete without a bottle of

M USTA XG LIXIMEXT.
Occasions arise for its use almost every day.
<\11 druggists and dealers have it.

oo

>tkk roci^Dvroiir~ HoE Out&ons
t; or .south Carolina,

COL'NTY OF lWIKFJKLI)

IT OF COMMON PLEAS?.
_ ^

u S. as Trustee of Daiii«*.l Mc- 1
> it it 21, I'liiintilT. ' <. Ulvsst* (J. DesS

Mrs. <>. W. H.'.sm-v, Tlio hich- AFTF.Il AGES OF TIME
1 !. !:i:i1 M:ii'!iillt> \\ Oiks I., ,tT..w.c-l. .o

-, . , invented a
irsuuwcnf ;;n o;iieroi the Court of:

I'leas in tilt- a»OV« stated
att tl lith :u::c, is«i!f whereby I am

d, ;uno:»«r other ti:i:i'.:s. to publish a v

S3SS£3r£h«5fe °£ PSjANT FjjJNDE P
.Hijxl MeCullQUjjh t.» lwvselit and
>':i ti'.cir respective cl:iiln.- befor*orl.t-i'-rc ilin l.-.t day of August
sotiee is hereby ^iven to a:l such so that it can at last ho pro>rsluapiK-ar lK'f«»iv nitf at iny otlico. claimed with safety that the
,a\v IlariuO. \\ inn«.i>or(», S » ami; w j t j, jtS ureat expense
r/.f1 ^i!r;i^*S"V.sVjl " v,ole K" and trouble, is !>eii»«r driven

(I. Mci'ANTS. ('lit of the field to an extent,
ilofi ivi-. i hat it will be a minor considerationin workilijr your crops.

This machine is for su'e by

W TV VVV JfrfY*

"VtXXSBOKO. AC. WIXNSBORO, S.

XOW, OB IN JULY!

caoilal and Pro-its. -

,
- S40.0Q0 Is% Vlue ulsow rvuta, I5a~a l*cd'.u yt i. -wnicli we have a fresh supply, wi

Cnh^riliDri <?P1 Ann '',!ther b"*1 varieties of Turnip^eed.ouJo'-'llUCU, " Ool.-uu Fine lot of Cigars and ChewingTohact
A variety of Flavoring Kxtracs, Inst

Powder to externiinnte flips. Mosqui
Si ACKNE1IAL IJArmtt 13US1- Mixture, Pond's Extracts and other lii

ess. Solicits the ^counts of Indi-. ";ens: ^1 Cures Cordial for Cho e

Finns an.! Corporations Fo:m
jt inteifst paid on savings deposits ; Pum^s, lonet So i*>, Ilouselic

0 « etc., etc.. r.t the DrugSto

IBS Q. lU^SX-asIk r.1'"'4'"1'1''" ! "'
McMASTFK, I1RICE ft KKTCIIIX.

9 -I^ESS STREET. I
mmam

G THE ISSUES OF THE H

4-fl

w

as FOll PR' >TECTI()N. ^
LOTH IER,

rking, "'Gentlemen, judging from fl
* 1 4

to say that you all need i-igni
hen broke up and the trio ad- 91

Depot. m

looked at ;Pantaloons irom 50c. m

Vests to match in Seersuckers,
Our low price platform caught M
gentlemen, and remember, that

p & co. a
T r\ TTCL1.. M

I mine - uot .m
! FOR CASH ONL>|i^P^
ifo mmi business i
i 9£<znr&r, ti. "rrnn«

I I $17,000 I 1
*

; | worth of

i CHOICE - I

FRESH CLOTHING.
S.auaiJ!Ami'r^rf jaa.rnumwai

I "**

Hats, Gents'Furnishing Goods,
) to be sold below cost. Merchants
_ are especially invited to buy the ^
g stock in bulk or in lots to suit

_ j
S their purpose. This offer is made

in best faitli. It is offered in the
I. interest of erery purchaser who
_ Tc-onfc fn br.v cmml n.rtfl reliable

goods.at a sacrifice. This is TS
one of the rare chances of a I

man'slifetime to be able to buy
first class goods
Below Invoice Cost!
as I have made all necessary ar-

rangementsto go into the manu-

facturing business as soon as this
stock is sold out. This is

*

"No Dodge orTricking M
advertisement. My Ft^k comprisesMen's, Boys' and Children's
Clothing of every description,
Hats and Gent's Furnishing
Goods. Trunks and Yalises in
endless variety. This is.

A Genuine Bargain S ale

for the purpose of changing my
investment. Every article will
be marked in plain figures, and J
positively no deviation in price to
any one.

L. EPSTIN, |
Columbil Hotel Block.

4-12+x3m %

). J
WMEDICIMP I

CHILL CURE. 1
rnriPtsT KZDICIXE SSOD
CONSIDERING QUALITY AND SIZE OF DO; - HjH

IT WILL ALSO OTJIEtE .' B
BILIOUSNESS, DYSPEPSJ- .

AND CHSONIO CONSTTPATIOir ^ B
Dr. W. E. Aiken. g

DRUQQIST.
> Winnsboro, S.C m

once more
Imrt mn-n rm nitrr -

ill THE Ml. V
WITH TaK CHEAPEST, CHOICEST
* V GKOJEKIES of all kinds <hat may
be found in a

''
>.FIRST-CLASS GROCERY.

Standard Granulated Sugar, Pulverized
and Brown, always kept oh hai.d.
FINEST FAMILY FLOUR in the market.
The Famous Magnolia Ilams, Canvassed or

0f Uncanvassed.
tb Pickled Pigs' Feet, Mullet and Mackerel

We cut ham from on* ponnd up. 4
Fr«*h lot of Morgan Ilam.- and Shoulder

>ct j Meat. which we guarantee fine.
[to ' Chow Chow Pickle.:at 12>£e per pound.
3i. Celery Salt. I
ra SOMETHING NICK FOR DESERT:
'*> Gelatine, Fruit Puddine, Ac., &c.
11(1 Alio the finest New Orleans Molasses

and cheaper grades.ire Wheat Bran, Cms and Corn always on
hand at f
3-21 J. D. McOARLEY k CO.'S J

/

/ <y|JB


